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A m.eetin[, of the Bear River Tri-State Corwittee Vias held in the County
Court House, Evanston, Wyominr, February if, 19':'6, at 9:00 a. m. The fo11ovving were
present:

W. V. Iorns,Project Enc:ineer, U. S. Geolocical Survey, Logan, Utah
Mark R. Kulp, State Reclamation Engineer, Boise Idaho
F. I~. Cooper, Commissioner on Bear River, Grace, Idaho
W. J. Hunter; Montepelier, Idaho
L. C. Bishop, State :Sn(<;ineer, Cheyenne, :;lyoming
E. C. Gradert, Fort Bridtar, Vlyoming
Charles C. NatG, Mont6p81ier, Idaho
J. W. Sirrine, Ding1e~ :daho
Cecil ~uayle, ~ingle, Icaho
John E. Lm~ham. Ev~'nc,to:"l, ViTyoming
William Cool~, Sr., Evanston, Wyoming
E. J. Skeen, Attorney, Bureau of Reclamation, Salt Lake City, Utah
A. L. Merrill,Attorney, Pocatello, Idaho
Lesher S. Wing, 'Regional Engineer, Federal Power Coranission,

San ~rancisco, California
L. C. Honson,' State Engineer's Office, Salt Lake City, Utah
Ed. H. Watson, State Engineer, Salt L"ke City, Utah
E. C. Thorum, Utah Power & Light Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
F. B. Myers, Evanston,'WyominG
Raymond Rees, WoodrUff, Utah
Fred Coles, Evanston, Wyomin[
Tom Painter, Evanston, Wyoming
L. B. Johnson, Randolph, Utah
William M. Harris, County ''velfare Director, ~vanston., ','Jyoming
E. ~. Thomas, Engineer, Bureau of Rec18n~tion, Logan, Utah
M. T. Wilson, District Engineer, U. S. GeoloGical Survey,

Salt Lake City, Utah

The meeting waS called to order by I'Ir. Sd. H. 'Nat son, Chairman, who announ....
ced that the purpose of the meetinG was to discuss current problems of the Boar
River Tri-State Com.mittee and to develop an agend.a for'a meeting of the Bear River
Committee to be held in the near future at Tontepelier, Idaho.

~jlr. Lesher S. T\Ting, :]eQ;ional Engineer, Federal Power Cornmission, Scm J!'ran
cisco, California, was introduced to the group with the explanation that he had
consented to assist the Bear River COlnmittee in developing the details for a tri
state compact, It W8S noted that Mr. Wing was instrumental in planninG much of the
proposed Yellowstone River Con~act for the states of Montana, North Dakota and
Wyoming. Mr. Wing then discussed the problems confronting the states in developin[;
a compact for the division of water in the Boar River Basin and was pleased to nOG
the progress being made in collecting basic hydrographic information, the listing
of water rights and outlining of irrigated acreages. H~ 8mphasized the importflL:'s



of keepinc the vvater users adV1S')d as to t:lC~JrOr;ress 0:"' the work,

ITr. Bishop, State :;:;ncineer of -Jyomin,~, discussed the importance of a com
plcto listine of irrigated areas in arriving at an equitable distribution of wator
betwoon tho three states, It waS his opinion that the listill{ should include pas
ture lands loclted botweon cultivated areas anc~ the river bottoms--all lands bono
fited by irrigat ion (,1.i varsions. He noted thc',t in the economic study boine made by
tho ]uroau of Reclamation that brush lands wero not included. In askiDf~ I',lr. Iorns,
Project "Sncinoer, C1uGstions in rogard to this subject, it vias developed that the
Gt8to Snginoers h:\(l assiC,nod employeos to collect the desired information on irri
gatecl areas and thclt Mr. Iorne waS to outline the work in order to have it assembled
on a uniform basis. Just what lands should be included must bo decided upon immodi
atoly in ordor not to delay tho desired vwrk.

1/11'. Merrill, Attorney, Pocatello, IdJho, outlined tho principlo of prior
ric:hts in making a division of VHJtors 01' the Bear River betwoen tho throe stntos,
nnd quostioned the nocessity of' colloctinr informC1tion on irrigatod areas. Mossrs.
l;yers, Lowham and Huntor, proporty owners, discussed the value of tho so-called
willow areas in furnishinc; feod to livostock durin tho fall and 'winter months Dnd
also noted tho importcillce of willol'JS :Jno troes ;1S provic1in{; sholto!' for livestock
durill{c; periods of bad v,oathor. Aftor discussion by soveral others, it waS doveloped
that tho state'representatives '/Joro' not entirely in agreonent on this' subj ect. It
was, therefore, movod by Idr. Bishop, seconded and unanimously carried, that tho
question should b 0 sottled after lunch in ordor to ,.ive the stat 0 roprosontat ives an
opportunity to caucus during tho lunch poriod.

Tho grouping of priorities by yoars for the three states was outlined by
r"Ir. KUlp, Reclamation Engineer of Idaho, notinc, that it Vias not necessary to segre
gate tho individual rights for n division of tho water. Delivorin, of <,'iater to the
individual risht s would bo thl, respol1sibili ty of the states after the compact was
in effect. Contributions to this subjoct were also made by ~cssrs. Bishop, ~ing,

and othors.

DUTY CJi' :IATZR

Chairman -}.Jatson not OQ tr,e imlJOrt:mce of having a uniform duty of wat cr by
all threo states. In discussini, thL· subject, ;;1'. TilOJllf?S, Engineer on invostigations
for the Bureau of Reclamation, oxp13 ined tho iIaportanco of restricting irrigation to
aetunl richts and reQuirement s in order to illake tho Bureau plan of dovolopmont feas
ible by storinr, the excess sup])ly to be available for the irrigators upon domand and
lahen actually needed. Aftor sevoral contributions Vlero made by thoi)e in attondance,
oach Stato Snginoor v]nS a sked to discuss his Sts'to Laws on tho duty of wator and
benoficial use.

'1'ho mootinG adjourned for lunch at 12:00 noon 2nd reconv,,;necl at 1:00 p. m.

COIlPT:IZIJSIVE P:I.,&T OF DEVELOPlGlTT

In opening tho afternoon session, Chairman ~Vatson announced th8t thero
soemed te be some misunderstanding as to how each stato and caeh soction of tho
rivol' would bo bonofi ted by tho proposod Buroau of lkclamation plan which could not
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be started until a compact 1',ad been agreed upon. Hr. Thomas, by request, explained
the Bureau plan with the aid of a map showing how each section of the river would
be benefited and outlined the deyelopment to be gained under each unit in the Bear
River Basin. He gave figures showing the number of acres to receive a new water
right and also the number of acres to be benefited by a supplemental supply for each
proposed unit. He concluded by stating that the three states would be benefited as
indicated below:

Idaho
Utah
Wyoming

New Acres
to be Irrigated

52,000
65,000
10,000

Acres to Receive
Supplemental Supply

78,000
92 ,000
16,000

The question of including brush lands in outlining irrigated areas was
again brought before the meeting. After considerable discussion, it was apparent
that the State Representatives were not yet in a position to vote on this subject.
Mr. Wing made a suggestion that in addition to the cultivated and pasture areas out
lined by the Bureau of Reclamation that the brush lands which have been irrigated
and included in adjudication rights be outlined separately in order to have that
information available for the use of the committee at a later date if found to be
desirable. This seemed to be a satisfactory solution of the problem and each State
Engineer agreed on that procedure.

TRIBUTARY S'IREALIS

The Chair then raised the question as to whether tributary streams should
be continued in the detailed hydrographic investigation. ~IT. Iorns, Project En
gineer, who was called upon to discuss this problem advised that some of the smaller
streams could be eliminated as they would not affect division of the water on the
main steIn of the Bear River. Continuation of collecting diversion records of trib
utary streams ,muld require additional funds in order to cover the next irrigation
season. It was noted that SOIT£ of the major tributaries such as the Thomas Fork
and Smith's Fork could not be eliminated from the detailed work. After discussions
by several in attendance, it was moved by Mr. Kulp, seconded and unanimously passed,
that the question of collecting diversion records on tributaries be postponed to
the next meeting in order to have recommendations from Messrs. Wing and Iorns for
consideration by the Tri-State Committee meeting later at Montepelier, Idaho.

DRAFTrnG OF COMPACT

In accepting the responsibility of assisting the Tri-State Committee, ~~.

Wing noted that he did not have sufficient personnel to assign to the work and em
phasized the desirability of having 1tr. Iorns of tho Geological Survey assist his
department in analyzing the basic data for developing a compact. J1r. Iorns then ex
plained that his superiors had restricted the work of the Survey to ~he collectioL
of the basic information with the thought that it was the state's duty to analyze
the data for compact purposes. Following some discussion a motion was made by 1,IT.
Bishop, seconded by :rIT. Kulp and unanimously carried, "That the Tri-State Committee
request the Director of the Geological Survey to enlarge }1r. Iorn's authority to
include analysis of basic data in cooperation with lIT. Wing of the Federal Fower Com
mission."
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MOlJTEPELIER MEETING.
Chnirman ~'!atson then askod tho group as to what dote would be bost for tho

proposed Hontopelior meoting. Ifollowinc; a brief discussion it was decided that the
moeti~a, should bo hold during the weak boginning April 8, the oxact dato to be sot
after hearing from Mr. Wing.

Moeting adjourned.

Temporary Socretary,
~;I. T. ;iiTilson.

)<t"" I

~ < i"'-J r ;~
Ed. H. Watson, Chairman
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